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elyAtMorgans Tomorrow-9:-30 a.m. ASensationalandTimTin al4ara Horn 7 Booms, etos.
n om N. Cfcarca St.? 0Ott. - -- .

- DILAXO'B PICJALS' '"""'' V-"'-

. - Worth mora mosey, 100x100 eornsr
Laffalla and mr, rood ft room haasa,
soa porah, bath, gara-- , groaad vorth
the prioo. Uoaao and (ar( throws
ins Bart roaidaaea district Is city.
Prfeo $9639. 91150 cash wttl handie.

list. fa 93001 U yoa hava, sad
vant a hJca, now itaoo A room torn
and (rafa, wall loaatadV modara laaary daUU. Fsymaata liko raat. Pris.
9400. Boo Sao aaia.

5 Boom Naw Modrn BupJow,
paT. Bt. N. galas, 400 dava, sal.

monthly payments.

ISO Arras wall locaUd, modern
BidfS. No Miff. Will taka Real
Horn is SiUnu Bai Mtga.

DZLAXO
0 X. Carta 81 Phena 3990

80 Aarca M mllo to amall R. Ik) towa
Modara Haaaa TraU for naw Bna-galo- w

elaar.

ltO Aerss eloaa U Aaitj 9S00 par
era Good tarau.

Good Hon is 7 Rooms, Small Town
9300 Dowa. Bat uf.

t

HOMES

9 room foralihod bonsa la Zaai 8a-la- m.

Rama for 919.00 par SMath;
1100; 9100 cssa, halaaea, aaay toraM.
JUarly saw 4 aooai boom la North

Balaaj ; eloaa to Grant Saaool. This la
sa ortato sad moat ha sold., Fries
919O0. 9500 cash; baL to aaJt.

Strictly aioaora 4 room howaa; hcaak-fa- st

Book, foresee,, firepiaoa, pwrad
troot. sesMBt walks, (araga, aameat

drrraway ; oa has lino. ti00; 9600
cash; bal. moatkly payaieats.

W. G. KRUEGER
147 X. Com'l Fhoae 21T

Our Entire Stocks Sacrificed in Order to Meet Our Obligations
A. SellinCf F.Vnf fVinf Will 01V tKft Wnmn of lrr nnrl Vimn!rir a rrMottf Kar.

W LOAJT MONET

WB WRITE ETSCTUXCa

Laflar & Laflar
Iod A Bash Bask BM.

&ain feast in years. New up-to-the-min- ute Coats, Suits and Dresses are sp drastical- -
- ly reduced tiiat you can not possibly resist the amazing values.

0
$16,50 - $19.50 DRESSES

$13.85
Silks in plain and print crepes and novelty
sports dresses of jersey.

$17.50 -- $22.50 COATS

$13.85
Splendid styles in Sports Coats. All wool
fabrics smartly styled.

when you could be on
theland greatly decrease
Yields tier acre, farm

Hi experts have proven. y
THE

$25.00 - $29.50 COATS

$18.85
Sports and Dress Coats in pretty shades of
tan a few black satins and Kashas.

$25.00 - 535.00 DRESSES

$18.85
Beautiful crepes and georgettes wool
crepes" and novelty flannels Exquisite
styles.

2 Toil
Caterpillar

$29.50 - $39.50 ENSEMBLES

$11.95 Jersey Sports
Dresses Only

Heavy quality jersey
that will retain its shape.
Ideal for beach, school or

. general wear. Sizes to
36 only. A rare bargain.

A Group of 50
Lovely Silk Dresses ,

Clever styles of heavy
quality crepe in the seas--"
on's newest shades.
Smart, clever style.
Also a few odd formal
dresses sold at 2 and 3
times this price.

$35.00 - $45.00 COATS

$24.85
Beautiful styles of novelty fabrics-Kash- a

and twills.

$1800
.o.b.

Salem
$24.85

5
Two and three piece some with sweaters

smart and extremely stylish.

$49.50 - $59.50 ENSEMBLES

$34.85
Beautiful Kasha Broadcloth and Repglo
costumes. Two and three pieces nothing
smarter or newer.

$49.50 - $59.50 COATS

$38.85
The season's Smartest Coats distinctive
in styles rich in fur and fabric.

"CATERPILLAR" trarfor-typ- e lractor arc
built to ride wet, soft ground sure of footing,
to put you in your fields days ahead of other
methods. Long wide tracks ride seed beds
lightly without packing, conquer hills, bridge
gullies, and with big tools prepare the soil

EARLY for greater bacterial action and mois-

ture, and kills all young weeds.
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$45.00 - $49.50 NOVELTY
TAILORED SUIT&ANY $3.75 NEW

SWEATER NOWIII $34.85
$29-5- 0 TAILORED SUITS Only

$19.85
Fine heavy navy twill, satin bound edge ex-
tremely clever.

$2.75
NO CHARGES
DURING THIS

SALEUltra smart 2 piece suits of imported
abrics.

A GROUP OF

$2.95-$3.-95 SWEATERS Only.
CHOOSE ANY UMBRELLA

Vz PriceLoggers & Contractors $1.65 ' f 'cjL JJf "JL $5.00 Umbrellas ....
$7.50 Umbrellas

..$2.50
...$3.75u r ,.

Machinery Company Mostly small sizes. Splendid for school I56&HiStreet Qreg $8.95 Umbrellas $4.45
$9.85 Umbrellas ...1.. $4.90and outings.PORTLAND SALES! EUGENH
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MY OFFICE DEFIES COMPETITION
AS TO PRICE and QUALITY 3L IT3 c?

Lee Shoulderbilt Balloons our
Specialty
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Drive In Service
Vulcanizing .

Retreading
Auto Supplies

PHONE 1391

20,000 Our Guaranty

If you appreciate courtesy,
honesty and fair treatment
visit us and we'll gladly serve
you accordingly.
Bring this Advertisement
with you and a Liberal Dis-
count will be allowed on all
purchases made during the
opening month of April.

DR. C. .A. ELDRIEDGE and ASSISTANTS
My Personal Attention Given ldi Individual Case. There is only oneeconomize and that is to patronize a dentist who can handle volume at less cos?

- Rubber Plates $10 Fit Guiiranteed or Money Refunded
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